
Apply to IPOS online using UPI (WAY2WEALTH CLIENTS)

You can use any UPI 2.0 enabled app (BHIM preferably) to apply to IPO's online

1. Visit www.way2wealth.com.

2. Click on the                      with UPI” bu�on on the home page. 

3. Ongoing IPOs will be displayed. Select the IPO you want to apply to and click 'APPLY IPO'.

4. The following no�fica�on will pop up.

Do you have a Stock Broking Account 
with Way2Wealth?

YES NO

IPO

Apply to IPOs

Click “YES” and the following no�fica�on would pop up

Enter your Trading Code and Submit. An OTP will be sent to your mobile no.
& Email id registered with your trading account.

Way2Wealth Brokers Client Login 

Client Code

LOGIN IN

Issue open 30-11-2021 10:00:00I

02-12-2021 17:00:00Issued  end

870.00-900.00Issue price

900.00Cutoff

16Market lot

1.00Tick size

16Min. order qty.

0Discount

STARHEALTH NSE IPO window will remain open from 10 AM �ll 5 PM.
Please use your UPI for placing bids.

UPI ID @upi

Name:-
PAN Number :- 

DP ID:- ********* ********** 
**********  

**********  

Please  check  you UPI  20 
supported app for the mandate 
request and accept it

1. x 16 = Cutoff-priceLots Price

I hereby undertake that I have read the Red Herring Prospectus 
and I am eligible UPI bidder as per the applicable provisions of 
the SEBI (Issue of capital and Disclosure Requirement) 
Regula�on 2009.

Amount to be blocked 0

Submit

Once you click on submit, you'll receive a mandate request on your UPI app. 
(Ensure you have the latest version of the UPI app)

Accept the mandate and you are done. There may be some delay due to process carried out by 
the exchange. The applica�on amount will get blocked in your account and will be released only 
a�er the IPO allotment is over.

Please note: 
• IPO Bidding �mings are from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
• UPI is mandatory for a retail investor to par�cipate in the process
• To check you are using Valid UPI Handle App. Visit:

h�ps://www.sebi.gov.in/sebiweb/other/OtherAc�on.do?doRecognisedFpi=yes&intmId=43
you should use valid UPI Handle App. otherwise you will not receive no�fica�on in your
UPI App.

• For queries, please call 1800-203-3690

Qty

https://www.sebi.gov.in/sebiweb/other/OtherAction.do?doRecognisedFpi=yes&intmId=43
https://www.way2wealth.com/

